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Sundays at 7PM
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Grayslake 
Heritage Center
164 Hawley Street 
Grayslake, IL
Link to Map  > 

CONCERT  
ADMISSION

General $18
Senior $15
Members $13 

Doors open at 6:00PM for  
all concert performances.

CONCERT  
RESERVATIONS

847.602.8882
Please text or call before noon 
on the Sunday of the show.   
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TRILLIUM          trilliumtheband.com                                 
Trillium is a dynamic acoustic music quartet whose  
eclectic repertoire ranges in style from Celtic, blue-
grass, folk, ragtime, swing — even a hint of Gypsy 
jazz and a few Country tunes — representing the 
synthesis of the foursome’s creative energy, and 
appealing to all ages and musical tastes. 

All four members of Trillium are incredibly  
talented and seasoned musicians with lengthy 
resumés of artistic accomplishments under their 
respective belts. 

Featuring Mim Eichmann on hammered dulcimer and 
vocals, Scott Sedlacek on guitar, banjo, and vocals, 
Doug Lofstrom on bass, and Louise Brodie on fiddle—  
“They’re quite a lively band!” says Rich Warren of The WFMT Midnight Special.

*  OPENING: RANDY ANDERSON
Opening the evening’s concert will be affable club member Randy Anderson, 
whose laid-back vocal phrasing and impeccably casual tone often draws 
comparison to the great Willie Nelson. Ably accompanying himself on acous-
tic guitar, Randy draws audiences in with his earnest delivery and his under-
stated, folksy sense of humor. 

✪ WATCH VIDEOS HERE ➜

https://goo.gl/maps/QprsP51LGEB2
http://nationalunderwearday.com/
http://www.trilliumtheband.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO55f7ARDMn9_yhdaO-Qjgw/videos
http://www.trilliumtheband.com/aboutus.htm


SEPTEMBER EVENTS

OPEN STAGE SEPT 09
Sign-up at 6:30PM      Host: Scott Engstrom 

CONCERT STAGE SEPT 16
Artist: Sarah McQuaid Opener: Cath Kasmer 

SONG CIRCLE SEPT 23
Join us from 7:00-9:00PM      Host: Judi Z

BEHIND THE SONG SEPT 30
Artist: Kate Eggleston Host: Chuck VanderVennet

OTHER EVENTS

FOx VALLEY FOLk FESTIVAL SEPT  2-3
foxvalleyfolk.com

FOLkS ON THE CLUB HORIZON  
 

Brooks Williams      OCTOBER 21

Kerry Patrick Clark      DECEMBER 16

Bryan Bowers      JANUARY 20

Become a  
Member or 
Volunteer

2017 MEMBERSHIP

Individual $20
Family $30
Only members are chosen  
as opening acts for the  
featured performers of  
our Concert Series. 
 
Please inquire at any of our 
events about becoming  
a member. We appreciate  
your support! 

VOLUNTEER
All of the work involved in  
our concerts (booking, 
promotions, venue equip-
ment set-up and tear-down) 
is performed by our loyal 
volunteers. 

Please consider volunteering 
your time and energy.  
Just mention that you’d like 
to at any LCFC event. 
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SARAH McQUAID                                         
We are thrilled to be hosting the sublime Sarah Mc-
Quaid in her inaugural performance at the folk club next 
month. This show is not to be missed.

Recently honored with a Lifetime Achievement Award  
by the Ards International Guitar Festival, Sarah also 
draws critical praise for her voice (which has been vari-
ously likened to malt whiskey and melted chocolate) 
and her engaging rapport with audiences: “...her subtle 
mastery onstage launches her straight into my fave shows 
ever,” wrote The Huffington Post. 

The Madrid-born, Chicago-raised, Cornwall-based singer/songwriter plays a bat-
tery of instruments including piano, electric guitar and drum, and her latest album 
has drawn critical raves internationally: Dutch music magazine Heaven hailed it as 
“an early contender for folk album of 2018.” 

*  OPENING: CATH kASMER
Opening the evening is the truly talented and unassuming Cath Kasmer.  
A long-time club member, Cath is an inspired interpreter of traditional songs, 
accompanying herself with fluid Travis-style guitar-picking. She draws on blues, 
gospel, and british folk traditions and always delivers her songs with a sweet 
voice and a graceful hand.

✪ WATCH VIDEOS HERE ➜

  UPCOMING CONCERT STAGE   /    SEPTEMBER 16

http://sarahmcquaid.com/
http://www.kateggleston.com/home.html
http://www.brookswilliams.com/
http://www.somagency.com/bryan-bowers/
https://www.kerrypatrickclark.com/home
http://foxvalleyfolk.com/
http://www.sarahmcquaid.com/video/


UPCOMING CONCERT STAGE  /   SEPTEMBER 17
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Behind the Song with  
kAT EGGLESTON                                  September 30

Kat Eggleston is an artist of great range who has elated and inspired  
audiences all over the world with her strong, clear voice, her masterful 
fingerstyle guitar technique, her research and interpretation of traditional 
music, and her powerful original songs. She has collaborated onstage  
and in recordings with a variety of musicians over the years, including  
David Bromberg, Tom Dundee, and long-time music partner Kate MacLeod, 
to name a few. Kat has many recordings, solo and in collaboration,  
including her award-winning solo album “Speak,” sparsely recorded with 
only guitar and voice.

I know it sounds silly and sexist to say that she plays guitar like a man, so I 
won’t. She plays guitar like an army.” – Jonathan Byrd.  

Entertainment and inspiration. 
Part concert, part interview, Chuck VanderVennet speaks candidly with the featured artist, and  
deftly exposes the backstory underlying song origins, stylistic choices, and the process of songwriting.  
Chuck also provides an opportunity for audience interaction, voicing any burning questions attendees 
might have. These are inspirational evenings for any music lover.

Please consider volunteering at the 
Fox Valley Folk Music & Storytelling Festival  
in Geneva, IL on September 2 & 3, 2018

SIGN UP: 2018 Fox Valley Folk Festival Volunteer Form 

OR CONTACT: Cheryl Joyal at cheryl@fvfs.org   

FOR MORE INFO: www.foxvalleyfolk.com

Lend a Hand ...or two

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwwRKby1eiq5M7Tv61L28vJFwMI2wc4IIKm1uBK2J9RkIOBg/viewform?c=0&w=1
http://foxvalleyfolk.com/
mailto:cheryl@fvfs.org
http://kateggleston.com/
http://kateggleston.com/


Open Stage / Second Sundays

The second Sunday of each month is our Open Stage night, hosted by Scott  
Engstrom. Come out and enjoy some great local musical talent! Non-performing 
listeners are always encouraged and will be pleasantly surprised with the di-
verse musical styles represented. There’s a little something for everyone.

Anyone who would like to perform is encouraged to do so.  
You’ll never find a more supportive audience than at the LCFC. Sign-up begins at 
6:30 PM and the music starts at 7:00. Each performer is allowed up to two songs 
spanning about 10 minutes. If time permits—and it often does—artists can perform 
an additional song near evening’s end.      ( suggested $3 donation ) 

Song Circle / Fourth Sundays

On the fourth Sunday of each month we hold our Song Circle. Members and 
non-members are always welcome. Come out to sing, play, or just listen.  

Marcia Krieger, along with other members of the LCFC, hosts our Song Circle. 
It’s a casual opportunity to kick back, play some music and meet others. Partici-

pants form a circle and each one in turn can choose to play a song or pass. It’s a 
chance to lead songs or to join in with others.  We keep moving around the circle 

until it’s time to call it a night.      ( suggested $3 donation ) 

Behind the Song / Check Schedule

We are thrilled to (occasionally) present a special Behind the Song concert,  
hosted by Chuck VanderVennet. These unique events are an intimate exploration 
of the personal craft of songwriting from one artist’s perspective. 

Entertainment and inspiration. 
Part concert, part interview, Chuck speaks candidly with the featured artist, 
and deftly exposes the backstory underlying song origins, stylistic choices, 
and the process of songwriting. Chuck also provides an opportunity for audi-
ence interaction, voicing any burning questions attendees might have. These are 
inspirational evenings for any music lover.
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GRAYSLAKE

Our Venues

The Lake County Folk Club  /  2018 

Grayslake Heritage Center 

The Grayslake Heritage Center located at 164 Hawley 
Street in downtown Grayslake is our home for the major-

ity of club events, including Open Stage, Song Circle and 
most concerts. This intimate space in a building rich with history 

and warmth of community is in perfect alignment with the folk music tradition  
we proselytize at our club events. 

The Grayslake Heritage Center & Museum has become well known for assem-
bling and displaying a wide variety of fascinating exhibits centered on Grayslake 
history. And we are part of that rich history! The Lake County Folk Club was 
founded in October 1991 at the Last Chance Saloon in downtown Grayslake.

Map to GHC >
164 Hawley street

Grayslake Village Hall 

The LCFC is very excited to occasionally host some 
concerts at the beautiful Grayslake Village Hall theater 

space. We will make it clear in which performances will  
take place at this venue —just look for the icon on the left in concert listings. 

The Village Hall is located at 10 South Seymour Avenue in downtown Grayslake, 
just west of the railroad tracks, and just a couple of blocks away from our typical 
venue, the Heritage Center. 

✶
  T

HIS  CONCERT IS  AT  ✶

MAP TO GVH >
10 S SEYMOUR AVENUE

Light refreshments will be available during events, and the Grayslake community 
offers many dining options for those who want to eat before the music.

https://goo.gl/maps/HvFV79DxGR12
https://goo.gl/maps/FCUBqZKwJQR2
https://www.google.com/search?q=restaurants%20in%20downtown%20grayslake&oq=restaurants+in+downtown+grayslake&aqs=chrome..69i57.11314j0j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&rflfq=1&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e5!2m6!1e3!5m4!3m3!5m2!2e7!3e1!3sEAE,lf:1,lf_ui:9&tbm=lcl
http://www.villageofgrayslake.com/index.aspx?NID=385
http://www.villageofgrayslake.com/index.aspx?NID=385


email: thelakecountyfolkclub@yahoo.com  reservations:    (847) 602-8882

 join the club, renew your membership or send a donation

 I/We wish to (check one): ❍	 Join ❍ Renew Date _______________

 Membership Type: ❍ Individual $20.00

   ❍ Family $30.00 

  
   $_________ Additional Donation

   $_________ Total Amount Enclosed 

Please make checks payable to: The Lake County Folk Club (Please do not send cash)

Mail to:  The Lake County Folk Club  •  PO Box 847  •  Mundelein, IL  •  60060-0847

The Lake County Folk Club is a tax exempt 501(c)3 Not For Profit Corporation

 

 E-mail:  _____________________________________________________

 Name(s):  _____________________________________________________  

 Address:  _____________________________________________________
 
 City:   ____________________________________  Zip: ____________

 Phone: (day) ____________________(evening): _____________________

To subscribe to the monthly e-newsletter please email thelakecountyfolkclub@yahoo.com

WE’RE YOUR FOLK CLUB!
Music for the people, by the people.  

THE LAKE COUNTY FOLK CLUB WWW.THELAKECOUNTYFOLKCLUB.ORG

http://thelakecountyfolkclub.org/index.html
mailto:thelakecountyfolkclub@yahoo.com
mailto:thelakecountyfolkclub@yahoo.com



